
TgE N.qPTON CEAR]TIES ,

In the early 190ors the poor of Napton were able to relyrat least
at certaj-n times of the yearron the th-ree charities ,,ehich were run'
1n the viliage.On€ distributed noneyranother bread anC al,so coa1.
The fo).Iowing extract is takea froo the minutes of the Charities
ltustees neetj.ng on Decenber 7th 191 l rchairad by the Reverenil
Arnstrong and Messrs AlsoprMakepeace and Eeritage...

rrthe Reverend is to write a lette" to the secretary

of the charities connission asking if section 1{,

sub-section !rof the L,ocal Oovernnent Act.1895,be

necessarily carried out.The problen being ttlat there

would be diffi.culfir appointing trustees.rl

The Act read. as fol lows.. .

'rl|Ihilst a person is a trustee of a parochial charity

be shalL notrno? shaLl his nife o! children, lece ive

any beneflt fron the charifir.ri

This suggests that tbe trustees were in need of sorne of the benefits

of the cha"lties thenselves.At the sane neeting the br^ead and coal
lists of Batesr Charity lrere revised.It was decided that one shilling
and ninepence was to be given to each wj.dow and eve4rone on the bread.
list was to recelve an extra Loaf.The Co-Op was to supply the Ioaves at
the Cistribution whLch took place on St. thomor'DayrDecenber 21 st.
The Parish Council would publish a list of the nanes of the

"eci.pients 
of the three charitiee and this would be displayed on

the Cburch or ChapeJ. doo" ox rsone other conspicuous placer.
On Thursday Decenber 14th 191 1 a letter was received in reply to the
Reverends letter to the gharities Connission.It stated that the
section of the Governaent ict lras to be upheld.The Trustees decideal
to contj-nue in office and forego receiving the charity.Tvo years

laterrin 1917ron Novenber 18th the coal and bread charities were
distributed as foIlors. ..

"Household.ers, special cases and {idowsrtwo hundred

wei-ght respectiveLy iogether with half a hjmdredwe j.ght

for each child of fourteen ol under.t
It wouLd appear that the lists were constantly revised.Only rd.eserv!-ngl

cases $ou1d be considered.l{id ows and childaen were always deened to be
desetvi.ng cases and cane top of the lj_st while narri-ed nen of
working age eame botton.

In 191 6 a tender fo" the supply of coal at Cl . l5s a ton as recej-ved
fron Hr l{.E. 3u11 of Marston }oLes asr*eLl as one fron W.3. Kendal1.
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Bothoftheser{ere'ejected;thef i rst forbeingtooe*pensiveant l

thesecondbecauseth€coa}wasof infer iorqual i ty.TheTrusteeg

applied to the Charities Connl-ssion for permission to disttibute

the charlty in cash for that year but the coEBission refused and so

Mr George Kendallrs teader for tcoalsrfree frou slack 
' 
frora 'tlyken

ColLier"yrat 3Os 5d per toarthe coal to be weighed at Nspton Stationtl

was accepted.

In Novet[ber '1 91 8 the ctrarity ha(I no nole ty\aa t24 aval]'able f o the

purchase of the charity coal and €2 5s l Old available for bread'to

be distributed on Oooal lriday and St' Thonasr Day'As there were to be

one hund 
"ed 

and thirty reciplents of botb coal and bresd they first

decided to distribute on Good Friday only but a nonth later that

decision ras reversed and the distlibution went aheatl on St' Thonas I

Day a$Iel1.

In 1928 Kell"yrs Directory nentions the folloring" '

"Cox and '{hiteheadsr Charities, producing annually

€gOrare for the Daintelance of schools l suppo"tlng

Friendly Society and the allotnents'

Batest Charity of €t 12s a year was distributed anong

twentY Poor ridciwe r
€2 5s 1s distributed in bread on good Friclay and St'

Thonas I DaY.r

Grants of laoney or s€rvices are 'still available and can be nade to

i-ndividuals j.n needrhaldship or distress'
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